Fall Sports Team Members
The Band Department fully supports band members being involved in school sports. Fostering the
development of well-rounded young people is one of our goals. Being involved in multiple activities may seem
stressful at times, but most conflicts can be resolved through advance communication and a little extra effort.
On review of the Fall Sport Schedules, sports have few conflicts with the marching schedule. We are
proud of our athlete musicians. The extra effort you show is appreciated. Since there are almost no conflicts this
year, students can participate in both their sport and Marching Band without conflict. In some cases parents may
need to provide transportation for their student to or from an event to help our compromise be effective.
Most sports will conflict with part of Band Camp. Mr. Clemens, Mrs. Tyrrell and your coaches will work
out a schedule and inform you where and when to be during conflicting times. Keep Mr. Clemens, Mrs. Tyrrell
and your coach informed of all upcoming conflicts. Younger players should check with veteran team members
who have done this before and know how things work. Teams should elect a trustworthy spokesperson to work
with the directors and figure out where and when team members need to be.
It is your responsibility to keep in constant communication with Mr. Clemens, Mrs. Tyrrell and your
coach about all schedule concerns. You should never feel that you are in the middle and being pulled both ways,
please let us know if you do. Your coach and the directors will work to resolve any conflicts. Our general policy
is:
● When a rehearsal and practice overlap- the student should split time equally.
● When a rehearsal/practice overlap with a performance/game- the student should attend the
performance/game.
● When a performance and game overlap- the student should attend the game. (please note that
this statement is our policy for the Marching Band only. It is not our policy for our Concert
/ Jazz Band performances or the Raiderette Squad.)
● When a game has ended prior to a performance, the student needs to get a ride to the performance
site, so that they can perform. (You must follow the school policy on rides)

Name______________________________________ Grade_____________
___Crew
___Varsity Football
___JV Football
___Freshman Football.
___Varsity Cheerleading
___Varsity Field Hockey
___JV Field Hockey
___Var. Women’s Tennis
___JV Women’s Tennis
___ Women’s ‘B’ Tennis
___Women’s Soccer
___Varsity and JV Women’s Volleyball
__ 9th grade Women’s Volleyball
___ Men’s Golf
___Women’s Golf
___Cross Country
___JV Men’s Soccer
___Varsity Men’s Soccer
___Men’s Tennis

If you play in a fall sport, please return this form by July 24th.

